Immunocytochemical localization and characterization of mammalian prolactin- and somatotropin-like material in the pituitary of the Australian lungfish, Neoceratodus forsteri.
The aim of the present study was to define at the light-microscopic level expression of prolactin and somatotropin material in the pituitary gland of the Australian lungfish, Neoceratodus forsteri, by use of polyclonal antibodies against ovine prolactin (oPRL) and bovine somatotropin (bSTH). Substances immunologically related to mammalian oPRL as well as bSTH were detected in two morphologically different cell types in the distal lobe, corresponding to the acidophilic cells. The specificity of the antibodies was initially confirmed in a porcine tissue control system. First, our absorption studies confirm that in Neoceratodus the anti-oPRL identifies part of an oPRL-like molecule different from bSTH. Secondly, the anti-bSTH identifies both part of a bSTH-like molecule proper to bovine and Neoceratodus STH, and part of a bSTH-like molecule having antigenic determinants in common with both bSTH and oPRL. This part of the oPRL is, however, not shared with the Neoceratodus PRL as revealed by the anti-oPRL. Altogether these observations support the concepts: (1) that mammalian PRL and STH, or part of those, were established early in evolution, and (2) that dipnoans as living sarcopterygians have an ancestor in common with the early amphibians. The exact nature and physiological functions of the substances detected remain to be defined.